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hood of nations but.it Is the proclama
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CHABIsOTTEt NORTH OABOLIKAFor eighty-Br-a years the honored name of ChJckertng- - bat

fceert a source of aver increasing pride to thousands of music-lovi- ng

homes throughout the length and breadth of the land,
' Its resonant singing vole and full --powered tonality la tbe

delight of thai accomplished virtuoso, professional or amateur,
the unfailing resource of the conscientious teacher and the center
of musical taste, 'Personal . culture and. family life in the

Masic-Lovin- g Homes ofAmerica ' t ?

Matched In eympathr, brilliance and power, by durability of
construction and beauty of finish,, . Not "cheap" piano, because
not low-gra- de yet the most economical, because superior to all
In its class, snd sold at fairest prices and most advantageous terms.

De met 4prtr ywmmtf ras Bi tm plmm pmtam hy pmrdfttvt
efci est Asew (Mcktriag. CaU sere sad JsVas acfiuXelee wM

Parker-Gardne- r Co., Charlotte, N. C, :V "d
' Factory Distributors la North and South Carolina. .

-

(UZABLTH COM Gt . .
'

AND CCSSERVaTOHi'
.

', .0f KUSIC

CHAHIOTTE, I ft '
A Htsh Grade Ootlefe fee .

. . Wo

Beattttrnl ambvrWa loca-

tion. 10 ' seree campus,
svertoeklnf the etty: fine
bulldtnss; nalverslty edu-

cated, .experienced teach
ers. ' '

, A. B. Degree Course ea
level with the bst sol-ter-es'

tor men; elective
degree courses.
SpectaitJeai Musta, Art
and riprrawlna achoola,

Almt .To srovlds a
broad and liberal culture
fer young weraen.

Illastrsted . eatalegne
.seat free en application,

chab. B. xcro, .
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clvtMsailon Is not a failure. It is a.
failure If It - does, not substitute for j
force the ' serene - and
chamber of reason and' deliberation,
There Is such a thing as righteousness
among nations. Let them take their
differences fnto - international courts
of justice and there let reason . and
righteousness prevail. Let nations by
every honorable means which enlight
ened statesmanship may suggest avoid
aa appeal to that court where might
alone turns the baUncei',r-rt;-?--

we have no need to tear that the re
lations between the United States and
Great Britain will ever again be dis-
turbed. " We have faith to beHev that
eur flag which grace this historic oc
casion and Which mingle together and
salute each other upon the Plains --of
Abraham will never, confront, each
other in conflict upon either land or
sea. "', ,. r'::': i' .s

I beg again to thank your . Royal
Highness for the gracious welcome and
hospitality which you tender to me as
the representative of the United Btates
and to wish for your country and .your
people a continuance of tbe blesslnxs
of peace, progressand prosperity.

The Prince of Wales. In reolvinr
to Vice President Fairbanks, aatdt

THE. PRINCE'S REPLT. " ,
The King, whose earnest desire 4a

always to promote the best and clos-
est relations between nations, has'
specially desired me. as his repre-
sentative to convey you. Mr. Vice
President of the United Btates. and
to your colleagues, not only a hearty
welcome out also a warm exDresslon
of thanks, both to you and to your
gvernment for your presence here on
IhJs auspicious occasion. Your pres
ence la not merely annadlratftm ?fyour interest in this celebration; It
Is an outwsrd and visible sign of the
friendship, concord and ood will e- -
tween ourselves and the great coun-
try .which you represent with so much
distinction. We think of the Unit-
ed States as having given the example
of enerrv. and enurave In nhnitrln.
!fnd cultivating the forests and bojmrf--
less prairies which now yield harvest
and illimitable wealth. We recog-
nise that the presence of representa-
tives offhe United States and France
among us testifies to that growth of
the spirit of frlendaMh between na
tions. On that ' spirit the progress
of humanity, largely depends and I
hope and believe true progress will
express Itself more and more in years
to come. The high Ideals or univer-
sal peace and brotherhood may be
far from realization but every act
that promotes harmony among nations
points the way toward Its attainment.
This celebration Is such ss act, for it
appeals to Canada, to the British Em
pire, and to the whole civilised world.

therefore, rejoice to be here, to take
my part with you durtng those
memorable, days In paying homage
to CTiamplaln and doing honor to
Qucbt-c.- "

HACK IUOT TH RHtTKNF,D.

If sot y Flight of Italians Averts Itlood.
slid In lnlHlsna .nierlins un-

der Anne For Hours, Fi-arln-g Trou-
ble.
Natalbany. lA.,tJuly 23 A threat

ened race strife between Italla.ns an1
Americans whs averted to-da- y by the
hasty flight from this community of
about 150 Italians, composing nearly
tho foreign population.

These refuaecs have gatmeren moHi- -
ly in Hammond. I. nrd New Orleans.
Governor Saunders, the Italian consul
at New Orleans, and Sheriff Saal by
their combined efforts have restored
quiet and the prospects are that by to-

morrow many of tht Italians wJU be
gin returning to their home. The
presence here of the .Italian vice con
sul at New Orleans, Comnt Morronl.
has been Reassuring to Americans,
who feared a noutbreak In colony
of about 1,000 Italians living within
five to ten miles of Natalbany.

Virginia Judge's PeHxIon Will so.

Half tho State's Voters.
Norfolk, Vs., July tl. In the case

of Taaewell end other citizens against
Herman, treasurer. Involving the
question as to the necessary method
of the payment of the .oll tax 1n Vir-
ginia- for franchiser at the polls
In the coming presidential and all oth-
er elections. Judge Martin to-d- y de-
cided that the requirement in the new
State constitution for the payment
"personally" of poll tax means that all
registered voters before they can vote
must, six months prior to the election,
havf paid thjelr taxes In their "physi-
cal person." and that personally
dn- - nt tiMn pnyment out of their
estate by check or meeeongor. Thin
decision will dlsfrsnchlee half the
prwnt electorate of Virginia, and
probably for three years If it stands.
An appeal was taken. The Hunreme
Court does not meet until Beptomber.

Capital Stock l30.OO0.00.

EDUCATE yourself. WhyT Because KKOWUCDOB Is

Where? At King's Business College because our courses are
and PRACTICAL and our record for
PASSED. When? This fall. Avoid
COUNT by matriculating before August II tar

Writs for catalogue and special rates. Address
KING S BUSINESS OOIXEGK.--

- Charlotte, K. C.Raleigh, N. C.

Bt
Naval Reserves" PUy at War In Ches-

apeake Pay.
Crlsfield, Md., July I.--- An engage-

ment between the war vessels under
Commander C. C. Marsh, consisting
of the. Prairie, the Yankee,, the Isla
de Cuba, the Vixen and the-Sylvi- a,

making up the defensive squadron,
and a flotilla of torpedo boats, com-
prising the Thornton, the Tlngey, the
DaLeng. sad the Barney, constituting
the attacking force, took eplace last
night off Tangier , light, and resulted
In a victory for the defenders.

Failed.
All efforts have railed to find a better

remedy for coughs, colds and lung trou-
bles than Foley's Honey and fer. It
stops the cough, heals the lungs and pre-
vent serious results from a cold. J, N.
Pstterson. Nashua, Iowa, writes: "Last
winter I had a bad cold on my lungs and
tried at least half a dosen advertised
cough medicines and had treatment from
two physicians without getting any bene-
fit. A friend recommended Foley's
Hon-- y and Tar end two-thir- of a bot-
tle cured me. I consider It the greatest
coush and lung medicine In the world."
R. H. Jordan A Co., W. U Hand At Co.

Cough Caution
Kevet.posltlvelrnever potion yew lungs, If roe

eouge e yen from s sliaple eold only ros should
always heal, tooths, and mum the Irritated bron,
eklal tubes. Doat blindly superest it with a
stupefying patson. It's strsnse how pome thinsi

nally corns about. For twenty 'yean Dr. Shoos
has eoastantly warned people not to take cough
mixtures or prescriptions contain tug Opium.
Chlorofom, or similar poison. And now little
late thougb-Oong- resf sen "Put It on the label.
If poltons are In your Cough Mixture." Good)
Very good 1 1 Heiesfterfor tbisveryreasoaaiothers,
and others, suould insist oa having Or. Ihoop'i
Cough Our. Wo poison asrks oa Dr. Bboep'l
Ubels and none In tbe medicine, else It must by
law be on the label. And it's not only safe, bin n
U uld to be by those that know it beet, a truly

oengh rsmedr. Take ne chance then,
with your children. Insist oa beviesrkiticalarly Cough Cure. Compare eersfully the

Dr. Bhoop package with others snd note tht
difference. Ke poison marks tbore I You ess
always be on the ssie aide by demanding .

Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure

MULLENS PHARMACY. .

II r- Presbytcnan

I.ATTnR Glvi'S ROYAL VEMXMB

Vice President of the fnl ted Stale
Dwells Vpoa tt Cardial Relations
Eati-tin- e: Beeweeaa This Omiitry end

" Great llrhein and the Future King
Delivers H(W
Ruler, Embodying the Best of Good
.M ill to the Ameetcaa wwnunra-i-
A .Mnfnitlornt Spectacle
the of Quebec Hls--

'
; wry.

,

.tnT t Th . PTlBCe - Of

wi ivntnl flsure to-d- ay in
-- the masnlflcent spectacle reproducing
oiib'i mxoric nasi a .

In the t0rt annlverMinr oi tne rouna-ln- g

of the city by Osmplatn.
' Aside from the spectaoular features

f the event. It was the occasion for
a notable echatig--e of addresses be-

tween Vice President Fairbanks and
the Prince of Wales, in which each

-- ' , spoke of the exUtlnr relations H

the' United States and Oreat
' Brltan and the Prince delivered a
" meseare of good will to the American

'. troverament.
'.-.$- .An enormous crowd filled the Place
- des-Arme- fronting the Champlaln

monument, whera the exercises were
j held. 'The Prince received the ad-- J

dresses of the American and French
representatives, the nayor of Quebec.
and flnaJJy Champlaln himself, re- -
produced as In the days or oia. coming

- from the mimic reproduction of his
original ship, the Don de Plu, with
some I.Ofle followers representing
every phase of old France in Canada.

A SPLENDID SPECTACLE.
It was K splendid spectacle, earrled

ems under bright skisa, with a setting
' f this picturesque old city and its

tiarbor filled with a fleet of Interna
ls tlonal warshlpst To-nig- ht the cliy

-a- nd-hsrbor are a blase of Ught. The
warships are outlined in electrir

" lights marking every line of hull and
rigging, while the Parliament and
many other buildings are similarly

ntlihed with a myrsid of lights.
' From the cltsdel the Prince, Is look- -'

Ing across the St. Lawrence at a
gigantic display of fireworks on the
heights of Levis, showing In Tlery out--lin- es

the portraits of King Edward,
- the falls of Mormency and the batlte

of . Wolfe and Montcalm,
MR. FAIRBANKS ADDRESS.

Teur Royal Highness: I ark- -'

o wled g with grateful appreciation
the welcome which you so generously
extend. The sentiments which you are

' pleased to eipres with regard to my
' country I receive with profound sensi-

bility. They are renewed evidence of
that respect and cordial good will
which has soJong existed between the

- United StatesSnd Oreat Britain and
- will tend to strengthen and preserve

thAlr amlrahl ralatlnna
' Permjt me to extend to Quebec my

, hearty congratulations upon the dis-
tinction which she enjoy In the pros-- -
ence,of your Royal Highness and upon

, the enthusiasm with which she has

a happy circumstance which bringM
you across, the sea. The event Is one
which will fee long treasured among the
annals of Quebec

The eyea of the western world are
- upon thla historic city. The celebra-- -

tlon of the tercentenary Champlaln- -

founding of Quebec Is altogether ad-- ,
tntrable both In the conjErehcnjJveness
of tta conception and in the excellence
of Its execution, and Is an event which

., awakens Interest not only In the Do-
minion of Canada but In the Unit- -.

awut aim. r mm inis pnini as a

.pathway of civilisation through track-
less forests and explored lakes and

. rivers in terrltoly which Is now wlth- -'

In the jurisdiction of the United States.
Names associated with the early his-
tory of Quebec are land marks In our
reography end are Indelibly Impress-
ed upon our civilisation.

Three hundred years Is but a brief
period in the history of England or
France but It is all the history' of
Quebec and sll of Anglo-Saxo- n Ameri-
ca. Here has been written an Inierest- -
Ing story. Here have been witnessed
the victories and defeats of war and the
blessed triumphs of peace. Th battle-
ships or three great nations rest yon-
der upon tiw huso in ot th Bt. Law
renee. The representatives of thesepowers asrcmblnd here are recalling
past differences 1ut .only to
the present prevalence of a uplrlt of
genuine friendnhlp between them.

. It is with unusual pleasure I bring
- you greetings from the President and
j the people of the I'nJted States who

With you In th r,roerens vou have
made in the manifold ways which
make for the strengrth and honor of agreat people. We are not Indifferent
to your welfare nor are you Indifferent

, to ours. Thfl blood of a common an-
cestry U in our veins. We have much
in common. We fslory in many of the
same traditions and w luv thq same
Jurisprudence. Our standing of civi-
lisation are alike. Here, side by side,
owing allegiance to different nover.'lgn-tie- s,

we are, In God's Providence, to
work out our dtntlny. Wt? wih you
that contentment which comes from
the cultivation of the arts of peaceful
industry under thrme- n.illtln, in.titi..
Hons which are the. guaranty of Justice
and liberty among men.

The United tlatt-- s and Canada have
. hut fairly nien l upon their careers.

... Each has vast areas either sparsely
settled or unoccupied where many w ill
male th-l- r Vw.moa In . t" - - "- - ,1, i ii c i umic, many
millions will d to our popula-tlo- n

and to yours. We have e;tch
made much r.dvsi.ce in the seal,, 'clVtJixatlon and aro gratified with theprogress we have made. Buck of us

, lies a brief but honorable history andbrfore us stretch, llllmlta ble oppor-- tunities. W confidently bellev thatare each destined to play a Urije
t "sin4 worthy ;rt in the progress of thehuman race upon ' the western

continent. We have no rivalries ex-- ;
cept in the ways of peace. We neitherovet the other's territory. We covttnly. each othefa neighborly esteem.Wa rest iipon a common frontier morethao live thousand miles it length. ItU crossed and rerrosAcd by Instru-mentaUti- es

of commerce which tend tostrengthen ttr neighborly ties. Thereare no fortifications upon our frontier-- '" oo- - oeiijemip npofi lh waters
whlcJt divide ua and we bellev0 andfervently hope that tfeere will never beJieed of any defensive preparation h.tweea u.

As wa .behold this majestic celebra --

, ;10 la-- whlch Htm represewutlrea ofdifferent .naUona parUclpaU and luaesa the manifestations of genuinefraternal spirit among them, ae are
Jropressed with tbe thought that there

rMUTl reM0 oy nauons
should resort to war. .May wi'not. on

. .this theatre of past conflict, aurround, d now by tbe Impressive monuments
" ,rnlBr - npe that thew Ida tiiUr&vnnwhletwmia"" me mainienanc of "peaceamong tbe nations of the worM mt,..

out Invoking thm sword, may grow la
. strength and at no distant day become

uL.urjKrauM as part of the fluut
of ueUona . To advocate mtas-r-eto the maintenance f inUma--

i n! to eadeavor to sub.tyjit reacra for forcevlriwmjiiftcf

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
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For Sale by all Druggists

VADE
1 in'

. . ' - The Carlsbad of
' 6TOKES COUNTY,

Ivocated In the Saurs. Mountains.

lina. Hotel accommodations tne very

The 51st session of this old and well established
school will begin September 3d, 1908.

Without making loud claims we point to the
work of one-ha- lf century. For catalogue address

BEV. J. B. BEIDQES, . President

CROCKETT ARSENIC IiTTHIA

stnrinra ArtA Bath opened June 1st.
Kievatlon z.OOs teat.--Cure- s Nervous
pmirniisn. DvsncDsla. Rheumatiu and
sktn Troubles. Kidney and . Bladder
Disorders snd Female Irregularities,
Clears and beautifies the complexion.

Write lor booklet.- -

M. U THOMAS,
v Creekett 8prlngs. Vs.

1S3T IMS.

Guilford College
For Both Men anl VTomea.

Caurses io the Classics snd la the
Natural Sciences. Departments In
nth studv and ln.Muslo. Labors
tories for Chemistry, Biology and
Physics. .

All buildings supplied with pure
water and lighted by electricity. .

Noted for thorough Instruction and
high moral tone. ' located In the
healthful Piedmont Section Ot North
Carolina.

For catalouge address v

L. u IIOBB.S. President,
Oullford College, North Carolina.

INSTITUTE
A High-grad- e Fitting School,
with Business College and
Normal Departments. Pre-

pares for the Professions, for
Business, for Life. ' Diplomas
honored by Leading Colleges

nd Universities, North end
South. Fifty-ieyen- th year
begins Sept. I. For beautiful
Catalogue, Address,

OAK RIDGE, N. C.

and Mineral Water Dealers.

Amerloal.'
NORTH CAROLINA. '

The healthiest spot In North Caro
oest. , cuisine unexcenea in me

ax, n.ui0iuui s r
Vsde Bfecnm. N. O.

open' and Offers to those seeking

siumaoii troubles.
situated miles from Hickory,

to find. 'This Is a desirable place
you will be loath to leave.

POWBR.
MODERN

placing graduates Is
the RUSH and get a w

College for Women

t- Oh'aul Vauas A4mlti
Hmnry Jsratna Staehara. J

MANAQEXENT

MR)
II I H, TV. ahal Hm Sdud

Ciminaiii at Sinari
Phil Caeam Ma, A hasa... i fcw a at HaaMi

ijCURES ECZEMA,

0 ACNE, TETTER ETC.

Four DepartmVnts-Colleglste,1- " Qrsduate,' ICnglheerlng and lrLargs library facilities. Well-equtpp- laboretorles In all depart-
ments of Science. Qymn&aiura furnished with ' best apparatus. Ex-

penses very moderate. Aid for worthy students. .... x '

Toung men wishing to studyjLsvw should Investigate the superior
advantages offered by the Department of Law at Trinity College.

For catalogue and further Information, address r

D. W. NSWSOM, Betrlstrar,
"Dnrham, N. C. .'.

Tle skin is an Index jto tlie finality of the blood, tcxtma. Acne, Tetter, pimples,
rashes, eruptions, etc, show that some unhealthy humor or acid impurity is diseasi-
ng- and corrupting the circulation, so that instead of supplying, nourishment and
strength to the fine, delicate tissues of the skin, it is continually pairing: out its acrid
and unhealthy accumulations. External applications of salves, washes, lotions, etc..
may relieve some of the itching and other discomfort caused by skin troubles, and
for this reason should be used, but such treatment cannot reach the Jinnior-Udc- a

blood, and therefore cannot cure. A tltorough cleansing of the Wood is the enf
cure for skin diseases. 3. S. &, a purely vegetable preparation, is the best snd
quickest remedy. It goes down Into the circulation snd neutralizes snd removes the
acids, impurities and humors, thoroughly purifies tbe circulation and permsnentfy
enres skin diseases of every kind. When S. S. a has driven the humors and impur

UNDER', NXW

OO.LVYN
South. All white help employed. For further mrorination ana run par-tlcula- rs,

suldress ; , '
I--

r'

ities from the blood, end cooled snd cleansed the acid-heate- d circulation, every
symptom passes away, the skin is again nourished with rich, healthful blood and the
trouble cured, as the cause has been removed. Book on skin diseases snd any med-

ical advke free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHTA, OA.

a"'- ETJROPHAN AND AHdaCAJT. - -

European, tX.se per day and p. American, ft.ll per day and mr
, . Cafe opea day and night '

Prtfrss reasonable. , . .
' ' The Meet Modern and aVunriaat Hotel In tbe Daeollnas. '
18 ELEGANT ROOMS. ' ' PRIVATE BATHS.

Located In the heart ef Charlotte, eenvealeat to railroad station,
street ears jand the buslneas sod sbopplnc centre. Caters to high-- .
class eomnverelat and teurtat trade. "

Table de bote dinners : te 1:1a, Mnala every evening :!

FINE WHISKIES

,

CATAWBA
phia wsll established resort Is howAT FULL

rest and comfort inducements not found elsewhere. y: we claim to gl-v-

tha bast fare Of any reaori in ineoiaie. i waier i vw u gyruiai
la nnauroasaed Tor Kianer, Diaaaer ana

. it la a eooL oulet, comfortable place,
vr r mJt raonlraa only 40 minutes' drive.

X batter orchestra would be hard
for . both young and old.: and once here

I don't cut the quality of whiskey in order to pay express. --

I GIVE VOU FULL VALUE IN THE WHISKEY ITSELF !

If you wsnt every cent of your money's worth in Whiskey Quality
instead of a lower grade allowing for expressage, send m your. orders.

Below are a few of "my specially popular brands, every one of .

which represents the very highest quality obtainable for the price: . ; WARM DAYS AND
TIRESOME NIGHTS

Cattwba eprings is reacnao u ouumtni inuvi m. , amu v. a a,
For other. Information apply te , - - J

' Cauwba Springs tlolri Co, Hickory, N. O.

VALUES

Xrs
4 fdnsoartsOMCsblsetKre... t--

4 fall auartaBauwmt...... .........( 1st
4 fall quarts HaaiUtoa Oa. Oak. S.OS
4 full quarts Ulbaos s 4 Star.......... 4S

''' Bratsf iee -

4fnqmarts ApolsBrsarfy- - . JS M
4 full quarts Imperial A fl Brandy. S M
4 full quarts Fins Old A wUBraad.. t S
4 fun quarts Verr Ola Apple Brandr,. 4 SS
4 foil quarts Oaersla Poach Bnaa.. 10S
bait r"wlt " tfci annismsr st Ins Im-r- rt

far taa sad uras Ac ai tnam aa. uoa.

; ' Chattanooga, Tenh,

Lincoln Coastr
4fnnaaruLlMotnCountr ...SIM
4 foil qurti OM Hfekerr Ua. Ce . tW
4 fall quarts Wktta Oak S.0
SluUeuarUMaceuln Club 4.0Q

. . Cors.'VrHlskey
. 4 fod sosrU HsmllUm Ca. Cora ...4!M
4 full quarts Bwwt Mash Cora IM
4 fall quarts North Carotins Cars . ... f SS
4fullqaarUOkl Mmui laia uora s.M
4 full quarts OM bU Cara - 4.0S

Kni ibsr Tpsr ss siiass tnt rhs tht
eoaos euaraataaa aaear UK

'. r. jA Flrst-Clas- s Preparatory School.- - ;

make tha traveling man glad to ret where
; good things to' eat,"comfortable beds and

genial hospitality are to be foundall this,
& Awaiting you at .

t

.'.:, .'-- i ' Ameiicaa and European. --.

t Just' a Step Beyond the Station, Orsensftofo, X. C

CeHlfleates of earaduatlon accepted for entrance to leading
"
Souths

Cellegea. . - i .w. . :
r.em

EBGIBSON
riNE WINES AND LIQUOR5

'
v To the Consumer at Lowest Cash Pricef V

Beat equipped jreparaun-- ocnwi ut mo ouui.ii. !.;..
Faculty o ten officers and iesehers. Campus of seventy-flv- e acres.

Library cenAlnlng thirty thousand volumea Well-enulpp- ed rrm-nsslu- m.

' High standards and modern methods of Instruction,
lectures by prominent lecturers. Expenses exceedingly moder-

ate. Seven years ot phenomenal succesa
. ror catalogue and thr Information, address

, xi. id. NORTH, Headmaslcr, .
Durham, T. C.19 East Seventh Street c


